
 

Bicycles
as
Protest

Saturday, February 4th, 2023 makes the 110th Birthday of
civil rights icon Rosa Parks. Her act of civil disobedience
sparked the Montgomery bus boycott.

For many African-Americans, bicycles were important
symbols of freedom and equality. Citizens protested the
unfair practices of Montgomery’s public transit system by
riding their bicycles instead. For many, bicycles remain a
symbol of freedom and equality.

Equally important is cycling as a means of transportation,
which combats climate change, making sure we protect
our planet so that future generations may benefit from the
courageous actions of people like Rosa Parks.
Happy Birthday Rosa!

Social and other SABA Rides

Tyre Nichols Home Going
Celebration ride to Sac Ramp

Tomorrow, 2/5, Sac Ramp is hosting a
home going celebration of Tyre Nichols at
their skate park. SABA is hosting a ride to
the event for those interested in attending
by bike.

Black History Month:
Sacramento's History

February’s social ride will take place on
February 26th, the last Sunday of month.

In honor of Black History month, we will
be honoring historic monuments and
areas rich in Sacramento’s black history.

https://www.britannica.com/biography/Rosa-Parks
https://www.britannica.com/event/Montgomery-bus-boycott
https://www.sactownmag.com/william-burg/


Meet up at Safeway
3680 Crocker Drive, Sacramento

Time: 1:00 p.m.
Rollout: 1:30 p.m.

The route will follow two popular walking
tours developed by Sacramento historian
William Burg.

We will follow the route of the West End
Jazz Tour, and then we'll ride over to Oak
Park for a tour and exploration of that
neighborhood.

Meet-up at Chocolate Fish Coffee
2940 Freeport Boulevard

Meet : 10:00 AM
Depart: 10:30 AM

Meet-up to talk bike advocacy?

We've had a number of people ask us about hosting a meet-up to talk about bike

advocacy and how to get involved.

If we host one in the next couple of weeks, will you join us?

Will you join us?

Yes

No

Upcoming Bike Valet Events

GOLDEN ONE CENTER
Find us near the Box Office

Friday: 2/3 PBR Rodeo Day 1
Saturday: 2/4 PBR Rodeo Day 2
Sunday: 2/5 PBR Rodel Day 3
Friday: 2/10 Kings vs Mavericks
Saturday: 2/11 Kings vs Mavericks
Thursday: 2/16 Disney on Ice Day 1
Friday: 2/17 Disney on Ice Day

Mardi Gras and Parade of Trees
February 18th

Grab your beads and join the Parade!
Meet at 555 Capitol Mall. Ride, walk,
parade to Old Sacramento.

2:00pm - 8:00PM
Details are here!

Ride Ready Repair Clinic: Feb. 18th

Get your bike worked on by our crack team of bike

https://themetropole.blog/2018/04/09/from-the-civil-war-to-civil-rights-black-sacramento-in-the-late-19th-and-early-20th-century/.
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=-hxWmy5h3K1_cEJvvP4LEpDSBsF8QKdVPQGtbzZ459P_c6fBbaTJ3Wtm-IXdyc4zZllzhT1qrb17dNctiEpzTUm9ArULTxtMTbv16n7FqPrXNDIa1ttgM4gOjiWaf4i9nKhkzKri_WLbWJON6E5Llc9EdnDp97lM_5-GFLSFAb6zKZnZA-ET0kKCNsPDBqTauzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=-hxWmy5h3K1_cEJvvP4LEpDSBsF8QKdVPQGtbzZ459P_c6fBbaTJ3Wtm-IXdyc4zZllzhT1qrb17dNctiEpzTUm9ArULTxtMTbv16n7FqPrXNDIa1ttgM4gOjiWaf4i9nKhkzKri_WLbWJON6E5Llc9EdnDp97lM_5-GFLSFAb6zKZnZA-ET0kKCNsPDBqTauzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://www.meetup.com/everything-under-the-moon/events/291067302/


mechanics. We'll be doing basic repair, so bring it on over,
but dust if off first (our bike mechanics hate spider webs in
wheels!), Yuck!

Where: Hiram Johnson High School
6879 14th Avenue, Sacramento

When: 12:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.

We have business memberships business memberships available and at
the higher levels of membership, we'll provide a
workshop for you and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or maybe
we can help you with Bike Friendly Business
certification from the League of American
Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and
we'd love to help your organization become more
bicycle friendly.

Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to
you with support from our friends at
Chocolate Fish, Washington
Commons, Centene, Metro Air Park
and Capitol Yards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento
the best place to ride a bike. Join us!

Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA

Support SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.

We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,

students and elders.
We're working for you.

Become a SABA monthly donor and help
support programs like Project Activation

Meadowview, our social rides, our Upcycle
program, bicycle classes,

https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.centene.com/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/whttps://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43eblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=29
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43


or our Ride, Ready, Repair work.
Whether you commute by bike or ride for fun,

your support will underwrite our efforts to
make the Sacramento region a safer place for

everyoneeveryone  to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.
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